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Dear Prospective Sponsor,
 
We are extremely honored to be co-chairing the 4th Community Champion Awards, as 
Christian City honors three very deserving recipients who have demonstrated outstanding 
leadership and commitment toward the betterment of our Atlanta community: Individual – 
William H. “Bill” Rogers Jr., Nonprofit – Peach Bowl Inc., and Corporate – Atlanta Braves.

The Community Champion Awards will take place on Thursday April 27, 2023, at Georgia 
Aquarium, with proceeds benefiting the Christian City Children & Family Programs. We have 
come to know and admire their mission and cannot think of an organization more deserving 
of our support. Christian City was established as a home for children in February 1965 and 
has grown to a 500-acre campus located just south of the airport in Union City. They serve 
children of all ages through five distinct programs, and they offer affordable housing to over 
1,000 senior citizens living on their campus! 

We hope you will take this opportunity to join us as a sponsor for the 2023 Community 
Champion Awards. As past members of the host committee and now co-chairs of the event, 
we can attest to what your support means for the children served by Christian City. Simply 
complete the commitment form and return it to Christian City or visit christiancity.org/cca 
to secure your sponsorship online. There are several benefits to sponsorship, with the most 
important being the difference your participation makes in the life of a child.

We look forward to seeing you on April 27th as a sponsor and supporter of this truly special 
event.

Sincerely,

 

Bob Hope       Jay Mannelly, Jr.
Hope-Beckham, Inc.      Bullock Mannelly Partners, Inc.         
Event Co-Chair       Event Co-Chair

EVENT DETAILS
THURSDAY APRIL 27, 2023
5:30 PM - SOCIAL HOUR & SILENT AUCTION
7:00 PM - DINNER & PROGRAM

GEORGIA AQUARIUM 
225 BAKER ST. NW 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30313  

Business Attire 

2023 Honorees
Individual – William H. “Bill” Rogers Jr.  
Nonprofit –  Peach Bowl Inc.  
Corporate – Atlanta Braves 

2023 Co-Chairs
Jay Mannelly, Jr., Bullock Mannelly Partners, Inc. 
Bob Hope, Hope-Beckham, Inc.

2023 Host Committee
Jim Adams  
Real Estate Investments

Frank Bazzel, Jr.  
Bazzel Capital

Ken Bernhardt  
Georgia State University  
Emeritus

Jessica Black  
Porsche Cars  
North America, Inc.

Stephanie Blank  
Child Advocate

Ben Bullock  
Bullock Capital Partners

Ron Canakaris  
Montag & Caldwell

Dale Cardwell  
TrustDALE

David Duke  
Living Stories

Robert Fowler  
BMW of South Atlanta

Nedom Haley  
Baker Donelson

Terry Head  
Georgia Power Company

Rebecca Hogan  
ExecOnline

Brad Jancik  
JEM Investments Company

Taylor Josey  
Josey, Young and Brady Realty

Serena Levy  
Southern Company Gas

Rich Mahon  
Community Volunteer

Alicia Michael  
Meta Team 

Jay McDonald  
Strategic Jaywalking

Frank Moye  
AFCO Realty, LLC 
Ryan Ramsey  
Barrel Real Estate

Leah Roberts  
Ipsum Diagnostics

Katie Saez 
Truist Financial  
Corporation

Sandy Snow  
US Track & Field (retired)

Win Stewart  
Bibb Distributing  
Company

Steve Swope 
Retired Travel Executive  
Kathy Waller  
Atlanta Committee for 
Progress

Jack Weaver  
UBS Global Wealth  
Management

Sarah Wilder  
BMW of South Atlanta
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INDIVIDUAL — William H. “Bill” Rogers Jr. In the individual category, Christian 
City will honor William H. “Bill” Rogers Jr., chairman and chief executive officer of Truist 
Financial Corporation. Bill is a champion for Truist’s philanthropy and volunteerism as 
well as being personally involved in community service on many levels. With more than 
125 years of history in the Atlanta community Truist has, under Bill’s leadership, made 

significant investments and grants in the Atlanta community focused on building career 
pathways to economic mobility, strengthening small businesses and creating affordable 

housing. Bill has chaired several nonprofit boards including Achieve Atlanta and the Boys 
and Girls Clubs of Atlanta. He has also chaired several major capital campaigns for nonprofit 
organizations raising many millions of dollars. Bill serves on the Emory University Board of 
Trustees and the advisory board of Operation HOPE, Inc. 

NONPROFIT — Peach Bowl Inc.  In the Nonprofit category, Christian City will recognize 
Peach Bowl Inc., widely known as “college football’s most charitable organization.” Founded 

by the Georgia Lion’s Club in 1967, Peach Bowl Inc. hosted its first NCAA-sanctioned Peach 
Bowl game in Atlanta in 1968. As the 501(c)3 organization that owns and operates the 

Chick-fil-A Peach Bowl, Chick-fil-A Kickoff Game, Chick-fil-A Peach Bowl Challenge 
charity golf tournament, manages day-to-day operations of The Dodd Trophy, and was 
the original recruiter and founding sponsor of the College Football Hall of Fame, Peach 
Bowl Inc. has made a lasting impact on the Atlanta community. Peach Bowl Inc. strives 
to impact people’s lives by celebrating college athletics, through best-in-class events 

and activities that create charitable donations, scholarships, economic impact, and 
memorable experiences. Since 2002, $65 million in charity and scholarship contributions 

has been donated and committed to organizations in need. That $65 million has benefited 
more than 70 different organizations in Atlanta and Peach Bowl Inc.’s partner team and 

conference communities, including Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta, Westside Future Fund, 
Andrew & Walter Young Family YMCA, Atlanta Police Foundation, Atlanta Public Schools and 
the Georgia Lions Lighthouse.

CORPORATE —  Atlanta Braves  In the corporate category, Christian City will honor the 
Atlanta Braves organization. The Braves exemplify how a major league sports team can 

enrich the life of a community. Through their charitable foundation, the four-time World 
Series champions’ mission is to build community through baseball, engaging Braves 
Country, reaching vulnerable populations, and improving equity and access in sport, 
health, education and well-being outcomes for children, families, and communities. 
Through programs such as Most Valuable Teachers, Summer Slugger, Front Row for 
the Front Line, Pitch in for the Planet, RunBraves and many others, the Braves have had 
a crucial and outstanding impact on the lives of Atlanta’s youth, educators, and United 

States veterans. Since their debut in the National League in 1876, the Braves have won 
an MLB record 22 divisional titles, 18 National League pennants, and four World Series 

championships: most recently in 2021.

Our Past Honorees
2022
Individual – Egbert Perry
Nonprofit – Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta
Corporate – Norfolk Southern Corporation

2021
Individual – Dan Cathy 
Nonprofit – 100 Black Men of Atlanta
Corporate – The Home Depot

2019
Individual – Stephanie Blank
Nonprofit – Westside Future Fund
Corporate – Delta Air Lines Inc.

2023 Community Champion 
Awards Honorees

https://100blackmen-atlanta.org/
https://christiancity.org/communitychampion


Proceeds from the 2023 Community 
Champion Awards will support Christian 
City’s Five Children & Family Programs  

THE CHILDREN’S VILLAGE AT CHRISTIAN CITY has provided 
safety, stability, and love in a traditional family setting to vulnerable 

children for more than 50 years. The children who come to us 
have experienced a range of difficulties: poverty, trauma, 

neglect, and/or homelessness. As in a family, no 
two children are alike. Each child receives a high 
level of care to meet their individual needs. 
We are intentional about exposing the kids 
to healthy supporting relationships, so 
they learn how to develop close, trusting 
relationships. We provide an appropriate 
learning environment for each child. The 
kids become involved in extracurricular 

activities at school and in the community, 
participate in children’s church/youth group, 

attend summer camps, and have part-time 
employment when they are old enough.

Your support will help children in our care move 
beyond generational poverty and gives them the 
opportunity for hopeful, fulfilling lives.

CROSSROADS FOSTER CARE & ADOPTION 
PROGRAM focuses on children who, through no fault 
of their own, are among the most difficult to place: teens, 
large sibling groups, and kids with behavioral or medical 
needs. Crossroads offers specialized training and support for 
couples who want to adopt or foster these kids. More than 10,000 
children are in foster care in Georgia. Nearly one-third of them are 
teens between the ages of 13-17 years old. Most have experienced 
neglect or abuse. All of them need a stable, loving family. Crossroads’ 
exceptional support services help expedite permanency for these kids, which in 
turn, reduces their trauma and brings the hope of a brighter future.
Your support will help more teens, sibling groups, and children with special needs 
become part of loving, supportive families.

SAFE PLACE responds 24/7 to calls for help from runaway or homeless youth across 
metro Atlanta.  Christian City, a licensed Safe Place agency, has staff who will pick up the 
caller within 60 minutes and bring them to a safe place while finding a long-term solution 
for their care. There are more than 3,000 homeless youth in metro Atlanta.  One-third 
of these teens will be solicited for sex trafficking within 48 
hours of being on the streets.
Your support will help get teens and homeless 
youth off the streets to a safe place where they 
can heal.

THE THRIVE PROGRAM AT CHRISTIAN CITY seeks to fill the void when teens age 
out of foster care and find themselves on their own. Thrive provides housing, supportive 
services, life-skills education, and appropriate supervision on our campus for youth 18-24 
who want to gain the skills to be successful in life. Each year approximately 700 teens age 
out of the foster care system in Georgia. More than 40% of those teens will be homeless 
within a year; 51% won’t be able to find and keep a job.  Given the tools to succeed, these 
youth can instead thrive!
Your support will help 21 young adults get the housing, resources, and life-skills 
education they need to grow into healthy, productive adults.

THE HEALTHY FAMILIES PROGRAM AT CHRISTIAN CITY is all about keeping 
families together. Our program bolsters vulnerable families by working with parents to 
improve their understanding of child development, health, and nutrition, as well as their skills 
in budgeting, coping with stress, and navigating life’s ups and downs. The key is to reinforce 
parents’ and caregivers’ confidence in their strengths while helping them identify areas 
where they can improve. Strengthening families provides the safe and stable environment 
children need to grow up healthy and secure.
Your support will provide resources and services to keep families together and help 
prevent the need for state intervention.

ACTIVE SENIOR LIVING AT 
CHRISTIAN CITY In addition to caring for 

vulnerable children and youth, Christian City 
offers vibrant living and affordable retirement 

homes to nearly one thousand senior residents 
on its 500-acre campus in south Fulton County.

“This is a great home.  
I feel safe here. It is 
so much better than 
worrying about people 
trying to get in my house 
to steal stuff.”

 — 13 year old resident of  
      Children’s Village

https://www.christiancity.org
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Thanks to our 2023 Sponsors

Atlanta History Center
Ken Bernhardt

Choate Construction
Epps Family Foundation

Georgia Power
Mr. & Mrs. F. Sheffield Hale

GOLD  SPONSORS

SILVER  SPONSORS

BRONZE  SPONSORS

PLATINUM  SPONSORS

Hope-Beckham, Inc.
Anne & Taylor Josey

Living Stories
Nina & Chandler McCormack

Novare Group
Owens Corning

Palmer & Ryan Ramsey
Randa & Gil Reese

Regions Bank
Sandy & Major Snow

TrustDale
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Sponsor Commitment

   SPONSORSHIP LEVEL: (check one)

 Platinum Sponsor $50,000

 Gold Sponsor $25,000

 Silver Sponsor $10,000          

 Bronze Sponsor $5,000

Company Name:  (Specify how you wish to be recognized in print materials — please print clearly)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Name:  ____________________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________

City: ______________________________________________ State: _____________ Zip: ________________________

Phone: ________________________________   Email: ____________________________________________________

Please select payment method: 
Check enclosed    (*Make check payable to: Christian City Inc.)

Please charge my: _____M/C _____Visa _____Disc _____Amex

Acct. #: ________________________________________________ Exp. Date: ______ /______

Signature: 

*Company logo in .eps format should be e-mailed to: erand@christiancity.org 
*Payment due within 30 days of commitment. Invoices available upon request.
*Funds generated from the Community Champion Awards event support Christian City’s mission.  All gifts are  
tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.

Make checks payable to and mail along with this form to:
Christian City Development Dept.
7345 Red Oak Road
Union City, GA 30291
770-703-2636

Or pay online at:  
christiancity.org/cca

*I wish to donate ________of my seats back to Christian City  
(only applicable if you do not plan to fill your table)

 

*For more information, contact Lissa Rand at  
770-703-2636 or erand@christiancity.org

Special ad in event program book

Four tickets to Trilith Studios’ gala

Logo/name placement in Atlanta 
Business Chronicle full-page pre-event 
and post-event ads

One premium table (10 seats) with 
prominent seating 

One regular table (10 seats)

Recognition in printed program and at 
live event

Logo/name placement in all promotional 
material

Recognition on Christian City website

Recognition in Christian City news 
releases and social media posts

Sponsor Benefits PLATINUM  
$50,000 $25,000 $10,000 $5,000

GOLD SILVER BRONZE

Please note that the value of goods and services provided is $160 per guest.  
The amount of contribution that is deductible for federal income tax purposes is 
limited to the excess of the amount of any money contributed by the donor over 
the value of the goods and services provided by the charity.
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About Christian City
Christian City is open to all people 
regardless of their worldview. Our 
Christian faith compels us to serve 
all. We are a not-for-profit, 501(c)
(3) organization that provides 
vibrant living, life-changing hope 
and a community of loving friends. 
Christian City envisions a world 
where the most vulnerable among 
us have a safe home and loving 
community, which enables them 
to thrive. Our mission is to extend 
Christ’s call to love your neighbor 
through housing, health care and 
crisis intervention for children, 
families and older adults.
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